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Cwrrtitrr-Tli- f Conventl..B, calledplains with the blood of their occupants,
AMERICA SHALL STAND. Parasites,
and demagogues, sod arbitrary Presidents
may " strut their brief hour upon the stage;"
but their efforts to destroy our noble system
will prove powerless as an attempt to pluck
the stars from heaven. '

lk. CALHOUN,- -
.

Tbe Pendleton, Mwawngwr, a paper publish-
ed Mar Mr. Calhoun' rasidence, and supposed,
by njapy to iudicai bis view, aaysi . .

" in lb contest for th Prestdsuey. the Me.
ngr will net enter the list, excenl so far as I

approve or disapprove the act of tb contend-
ing parties, as tbey may accord or disagree with
tbe caidinal doctrine of it faith. Not approv-
ing th mode in which the .incumbent received
hi nomination. We see no reason wbv a similar

4ir

late freilj maJe bj General Macomb.
Meetings havt been hU protestioj
giinst its ratification. At a sneetmg
of the citizens ol TaMahasi.ee and its
vicinitj, resolution. were utiaDitiioustj
passe dt prote8nng"agaiiint"-aiiioii- g

which was one requestuig iheGovenor
to issue his Proclamation, lu assemble
the Legislative Cwuttcil un.the firaL

send ona CprnmiUee.'witn their
and protest against the rat-

ification of an Jreatj lhaf may ba
made, to locate the Indians in Klori- -

W1IU AREJTHE OFFICE HOlJ)ER.S
' ThcrsMertioii is taad with as muck Spparea
effrontery a if it were tree, by IHe Administr-
atis presses from ae extremity of ibe Union t the
other, that there are many of the important office
under oar Government tilled by members of the
Whig party) and the conclusion derived t'cora tkit
assumption ia, that the opponent! of 1M Adinini.
traUon have no solid reason to prefer again it the
accusation of being partial in the dutrifiulioa of the
offices of the country. Near, if it wre true, as is
Slated by the administration preset tbat the whig
."tssw u (.be. pipirmvijjL tX4fi&A$sgn,
portion of the honors and emoluments at-- the dlsr
poaal of the President, then the waigs would hare
no right to complain of th exereias of a proserin,
tive policy on the part of the administration. But
so tar is tlie asaet-tio- from being true that a large
Lumber of the "fliers under the Federal lioveni-me- nt

are filled by members ol tlie whig partr.that
the eharge rine not even fantt'y approach the
truth. It has not the semblance of truth about it.
For there is not a single important office in the

ift of Me President, tliat we know of, which is
tilled by a member of the whig party.' He may
have retained in office some postmaaters, aboae
labor were as gitu or (rreater than tlieir pay, who
weremrmbera of tha whig partr; and he mar have
appointed other member of the Whi party to
offices similarly situated on the senre of labor and
emolument Aut there was no temptation to hurl
a man limn office in the case just mentioned! for

for the purpose of equalizing and ls-seni- n;

th renresenlation. atljourneit
last week, after a session of rleeii
days, "lliey have rpilucetl tbr Legis-latTBe- lo

1 83 mrmbersf btnt-lf- & lt- -
than at present., Ths acts f the Con--venti- on

are to be submitted to the vole)
of tKsjt people, for approval or rejertKMi.

T H - the-tisBe- rs trte-oia- hr

sevin tloMclfitfiS
v,. Ten Ts elTaa. ...

VsilVenitjr of North Carollsaab
, une 13, 1838. i

Tbe undersigned, appointed the 8th Inst, a
Commitia of Arrangement, to make prepare-lio- n

for the ensuing Commencement, lak thia
method of informing tbe pubhe'lbat ample eo
eomoMdatloo will be aUordwJ' all tbe wbii
shall favor the sisrciara with tbeir praaeoo.
Independent of tlie et tensive eelabbshmenl re
csntly by Miss Ann-t-i. Uillyard, board

lodging earl be obtained in tbe village et
Mia Martha' Bullock' and lb Steward's Hall.

Cave will accommodate out nusiAer if lu- -
diet. In tder that there' may be as pre for
rooms, the Hiudeut have sgroed te evacuate a
eonsidsrabl portion of tbe- College Buildings

visiters. Tb undersigned pledge them-s- el

that n Sera, wA ( wKAi'a tht
puU jtntility, thall ft - UHbtrthtd."

- UL! V C.K n. rKl.MJC,
Mtirtkal f tk Hag.

WILLIAM P. DANUlf,"! Commit.
, WM. H DUDLKV, . (tseof Ar--

W. 8PAIGHT. ( range.
THOMAS L. AVERT. J meot.

fXT The papers in th estate are reqtiMwd to
P7- - '..

Clay's -t-in onity of fadinf w.ib Seomero

--a. the aubjeet of sisvery-w- ouU not be

convinced of hi. amotion lo iho 8outh, though

,. angel should descend from the skh snd pro-Jai- m

the fact. .'

HON. EDWARD STANLY.
TbU promising and patriotic young gentle-

man seems to hare acquired for himself an

unusual ahare of the abuse, and spleen, and

incurred this misfortune too (it it be a mis-

fortune) at a rery early period of hia publio

life; he has been in Congrees but two sess-

ions, and yet every administration P0. er

from the mountains to tho ocean, la chir-

ruping moat Tociferoualy againat him. W hy

all this clamor and vituperation! Has Mr.

Stanly violated any publio pledge! Hat he

neglected any public duty ! Ha he commit.

tj public or private ofleuce, to entitle

him to all thin calumny and ahuse! - If he

bat, we hare yet to be apprised of the cir-

cumstance. His character, both as a public
aervaul and as a private gentleman, not only
stands fair, a far as our knowledge of him
extends.-b- ut unreproaclied and uuimpeacha-bl- e.

But it seems he has- committed, thus
early in his political career, the mortal of-

fence of goring some of the administration,
bullies. He has planted a thorn in the pil-

lows of some of their prominent leaders,
which will not be easily withdrawn) and he
bas also'given decided evidences of a degree
of courage, apirit and talent w hich menaces
the administration and its parasites with a
great deal ot trouble hereafter. This is the
head and front of his offending, and he has
done nothing more. If he had proved him-

self to be an unmeaning cipher, like some of
Uie administration members of Congress from

As Statejif lie had proved himself to be a ;

mrn drnifond imbecile, saying nothing and
dSnng rrlsifiVj w distinguish himself kiid to'
benefiytlie country, we rather conjecture that
the administration presses would have ob-

served a dignified silence in retatiorr to him
and hia course in Congress. It ia said that
the fluttering of the pigeon will show who ia
wounded, and the clamors raised by the ad-

ministration presses against any public man
will show with social clearness.

It ia not cause tor regret to a member of the
Whig party to find himself visited with an
unmerited share of abuse from the Vau Uiiren

p.irty. I Ie has cause, on the contrary, to fel
himself in the highest degree complimented.
The whole history of the course and proceed-
ings of the Van Buren press goes to estab-
lish the position that Splendid talent, invin-
cible firmness, constant activity in the per-

formance of official duties, and daring reso-

lution in a member of Congress; ot in any oth

.4UV-rFoa..TJM- I aTaJ.,,,.,;;.;
MEGHAMC SOCIETT.

Agreeably to previous notiue a large and re- - '

spectsW meeting pf lb Mrchaaica of JUUigb-w- a

held on Friday evening. 1 6th inst, in th
'

new building of B. B, Hmitu, Esq. The meet-in- g

wss organised by ths appointment of John
Briggs, Esq. Chsirmsa, and D. V.. Dudley Sec
retary. Tb oliject ot the meeting having ba

plained, and a free interchange of opinio
Daring taken place, ins. Society proceeded to the
appointment of s Cemmlttee to be eomposed of
one from sscb brsneh of me Mechanics, whose
duty it shall be to draft a Constitution and Bye- -
Laws foP1lieociety fnd rep.irt la lbs Jist t
meeting. The Society then adjourned, to meet
on Friday evening SSuJ inst ai tbe asm place.

47" The Right Rev.' Dr. Eoi.kd will
preach in the Catholio Church In this Citv:

Kids evening, (Wednesday) at candle-lig-ht

Bank of the State) )f If. Carolina.
A dividend of flee and quarter Ier cent, on

each sht of the Capital Bteck of thia Bank
having been declared by the President and
fiireMQrsjltex
twsnty.fiv cent on each ahare' belonging to .

'"

individuals, retained foe tha tat- - due the
State) at the Bank en tb first Monday in July
next, and at the several Branches and Again . 1

cies fifteen days thereafter. ' ;. -
V " v

By order. ; . C. DEWEY, Cssh'r.
N, B. Htockholders who have, heretofore r

We suppose this retailer ol Coort incident
would exult to see Europe's minions again
apon our soil wnetunz the knife of earner
ta efiCirJSs'thsedieWtof despeiejtibit
vuiuc. uui aim arc uero lit our aiinoues,
from ocean to mountain and from lake to
gulf. The cannon wrested from Burgoyne
have not yet fretted to dust; nor he the
fires that erst blazed at New Orleans been ex
tinguished. -

DANIEL WEBSTER.-
-,

.

The charge has been spread before the pub-
lic by ihe Van Bursa presses, in a very impo-
sing form, sud with tht obvious design lo blur
the character of the eminent man whose bams
graces the bead ttfthis article, that portion of
bis whig friends located in soma of the North
ern citis,have generously contributed pecunia
ry sidi lor nun, wnicn wsrs lo be applied jn
the payment of his debts. Why Ibis barefaced
and deliberate attempt to msf the fame of put
of the most gifted, patriotic and deserving states.
mau wbo bas nvtr yet adorned the counsel of
thU country Has this, attempt been called in
to existence by any offence of a damning nature
wnicn tlx bean commuted by Mr. Wsr-sle-r a- -

K unt the Administration or its warmest friends!
O no! it was nothing of that sort which has sin.
gled Mr. Webtier out as the victim of such a
deep, conspicuous and mortal revenge. But he
ha the inexpiable sin lunging to his skirts of
being a fair and engaging ornament of the Whig
party. And it is one .of the leadiug principle
of party warfare, with the Administration press
es, to hawk t, and slur, and mangle lbs fair
proportion of tb character of the leadera of the
whig party; with The firm" conviction that" "the

party itself will sink under Ih weight of that
odium and obloquy, whether merited or unmer-
ited, wbieb may attach to lh persons of its con'
spicuou member.

Now, a lo any proposition being mad br a
portion of Mr. Webster's friends to make pecu-
niary contributions for the payment of his debts,
or for any other purpose' connected with hi in
terest, w know nothing of th circumstance, ex
cept what ha been related on the subject by
the Van Butsn presses,. It may ba uuaor it
may be false. Of tbi wa know nothing at car
nothing. It is not rerelent to any on impor-

tant political controversy now at issue before
tb bar of public opinion, that ft truth should
be controverted or its falsehood established.
For if its verity ehould - b established b
yond the (lightest possibility of contradiction;'!!
merely goes to "prove that Mr1.' Webster's emi-
nently beneficial service to the country are du
ly and. handsomely appreciated by his Iriends.
ft only tends to 'shew that (be are willing to

with', mors ouwntial proof, of
tbsir estimstion of bis eervicee than mere news
paper plandits will ainouut to. It only goes to
demonstrate lo th world that if Mr. Webster
...
has lost sight ofuriaMj.ntereSL.jBjiii.2eat
In serf hi Country, that hi friends will not
forget him. Uoe it tabhb any position be
yonu inesei uoei it go to prove any issue
which Da even the Isintest tendency to implt
cate tb public or private integrity of Mr. Web.
ster r his political friends! Is it a crime, for
the friends ol a private individual to soften the
strok of hi embarrassments, by the eonuibu- -
tion ef pecuniary aid for bis benefit? If such

V " SAS1) W BSJ VU1 TSJIJ in IU1
turpitude of it. f"

But tb truth i. that such Mis ef tiberalltv
in the private walks oY Kfs srs considered
olid proofs of s generous and expansive heart,

a to reflect immortal honor 'upon those who
perform them, while they are t tbe same time
destitute of th power of inflicting any atigma
upon the character of the recipienof these ben-
efit. For it i ona of rife great maxim of du.
ty in the journey of life, that it ie obligatory
upon all good citixen to accomplish for each
other all the good which may bo consistent with
tbeir powar. If, than, it be one of the moit ex-

alted acta of virtna to alleviate th pang which
are imparted to th bosom of a privale individu
al by bis pecuniary htrae, csn tbe ame act
of liberality end beneficence be transformed in-

to a crim by the application of any sort of mor-
al alchymy, whn it i performed for th pur-pos- e

of promoting the comfort of sn eminent ser
vant of ihs public! Instead of the act being a
crime, when performed for the relief of public
men, we regard it a assuming uperadded pre-
tentions to our esteem and admiration; we regard
it a being' clothed with new feature of attrac-
tion. Would any one circumstance have re-

flected a higher degree of moral lustre on the
personal or political friend of Thomas Jsflerson,
than to have soothed bis Iscerated bosom, 'in
the decline of life, by lb payment of hi debut
Wi.,1,1 Ir .; 1:1.

friend of 4,raiunt MouxoV-thai.i- ft bavc
ri'Ueied turn .worn tba, car and praaaur of .pa..
cuniary embarrassment, in tbe advanced period
of bis life! W consider that it would hay been
the uprems point of virtue in' tbe friends of
the immortal patriots to havt aided them in a
pacuuiary oinl of vtaw; wa da not conceive that
the secepttnes of such aid would have dispar--

tbe benefit in tbe smallest degree. Why should
either the friend who z or the friend who
received tbe benefit be disparaged by th cir-

cumstance, in the estimation of tb Public! It
iiVolTs"no breach 'of public or prfvai Rtitb, and
it offers n 1 petblcious precedent to the public
sarsasu at the oouauy - If it ha any influence
at all in tht respect, it ie a salutary one; for il
will, id some degree, suslsin a public man when
neatly wurn down in fortune and in physical
strength, by the labor and cares of a public sta
tion --by holding up to bis visw h glimmering
of s prospect at least that hi unremitting devo-

tion to Ihs . public interest will not prove' a
source of rain to tbe fortune of himself end
family, in his declining age, after tbe energies of
tile nave been exhausted in Ibe seme of bis

' . ' ""country.'' - - - -
If Mr.""Webter was receiving a pention from

the public treasury, for tbe purpose of mitigating
tne exigencies of bis private condition,' Ihesj
there might be some ground upon which to rear
this lofty adidea of clamor, ef censor and de-

nunciation. Mm the net Is. that if be hss re- -

eeived any pecuniary aid at all, it was from hia
jin.aia anu peraonal ft WDd. who admire him
for lb plsndour of bi td.nU. and revere him
f.r the efficient employ meat of tbesl ulenUin
in ssrvics til but eouuiry. - U mny

Xiuitt.too.it.aagiseo't L-- rarassi if is
nancrngias luxuries 01 nis med 0f lirinr. but

. . ... 1, .

tor m purpose, 01 repainng inos inroada which
bad been mad upon hi privat reaourc by
an ontsmitiing davotion of hi time and talnu:
to lb service of the public: and this act eartaio.
ly involve na infraction ol tbe code ef public or
pnvale moral in any point as view.

Cot ""'J "hnwJii lias iieen invited bv the Fsnnv
Wrtzht faction "to cat dinner in New Yorfe. 1'his

.f

--rl-
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-
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er servant ol the. pubjic opposed to the party
in power, are aucn a, ultimo aewtti oecerratr
to draw4ipuaoh4ioMeS3orAhe who
band of the administration, as it is certain for
thebody to draw after it the nhadow. VVs

have never known eveu a member of the Le
tfulaturtywjho pursued art open, decided, fear-
less siiJmaiiTy course, who 'was "not certain"
to be honored wiih a prodigal ahare of the se

of the administration presses. We have
known some men' of very decided talents and
conspicuous stations, to be sure, who were
the mere shadows ol independence, who were
deficient in nerves and courage, and who
would be scared into an ague at lisp idea of
logiaiT.uifi. rraod will nfaa mnulA individual

vu ueeimra, nmw iuisiauuiii(:ii
tached to the Whig party, to be popular witti
all parties. .They were puffed to the point
of splitting their skins by Whig presses, and
not blamed by Vaa Bitten presses. - But this
was owing to the milk and watercourse which
they pursued in politics. If they had re-

vealed the possesion of point, or spirit, or
firmness, "or intrepidity of character, they
would have become conspicuous marks for
the shafts of the administration party. So
wa do not conceive that Mr. Stanly has so
much reason to deplore the bad taste in whiuh
he has gotten with the patronage and power
presses. He ought to feel himself strength-iw- d,

consoled and animated by the circum-
stance, as we have no doubt he does; (or the
abuse which ha receives at the band of the
administration presses, hat resulted from his
promising merit and from the intrepidity and
talent which he has manifested in the halls
of Congress. We must confess, as far as
we are concerned ourselves, that we believe
that the State has cause to be proud of the
promise which has been put forth by her tal-

ented and chivalrous son. For, notwith-
standing he has not been so liberally puffed
and applauded as some of the favored few in
the State, yet we honestly regard him as one
if the most promising sons of Carolina.

THB. AMERICAN OLIGARCH

LVowstnftoW, e'4ei fwrgixiwi W!f uontmatd
candidal lo oppose him, should rereiv our
sanction. Th opinion, of those nj ho differ with
u wilt be treated with respect, and w will

esse lo maintain lb dignity a
well a independence of th preai. '4

SALISBURY DISTRICT.
The opposition to Mr. Fisher' election in

this Diatrict seem lo be determined. Dr, Hen-

derson, hi opponent, i a gentleman ol latent,
and w understand of extensive popularity. The

i the main point of division; Mr,
Fisbar being for and Dr. Heudemon against it
The Ashborough Citixen of last week discour-

se! a long chronicle in scripture style, which has
an awful squinting; towards " Fisherites,

Vaniles," etc.

Tbe American ry Society is in wan
of $100 Out) Mr. Gerrit Smith, bring aware of
txis, and detestinr slaverv most heartily, bas rw

itted to the treamirer $10,000 of Uie sum asked
for; and tlie Erening Pot, Mr. Van Daren's

organ in Xew York, pompously announ
ces the bet. 'I bis Mr. Sin tli( it is said, seeured
tlie eUetion of two Van Buren members of Con-

gress at the last e'ection. Mr. smith would do
better, periiaps, if lie would apply some of his ex-

tra ahanre to the melioration of tlie wretched aow
dition of certain elasaea at tlie North. But, Mr
Smith ia a philanthropist, and, ol course, opposed
to slavery in trie abitraeu" Mr. Smith is not
reckless enough to break the. Union, if he could,
oo bejustgave-Anhti- r Tanpan WOjOJO

in tlie South. Weuainulileti and oaDers...... . -- r
nroDoae mat IJr. IJutH-a- lorx over a mruncni w
" hyenas" as his quota They would 6ud conge-

nial spirit! over there; and then they eould tear up
the South so haodsmnelv, " in the abstract.'

PARTY VIOLENCE.
The Standard has rec'sived some account of

threatened violence lowsrds th Editor of th
Rspoblicsn, printed in Washington, N. C. en
account ef some charge that appeared in his

Ipapei sgainst Ihs Hon. E. 8tsnlyi at whwh (if
troel he is verv omner v hiahlv indignant. W
do not receive the Reuublican, and of course,

bar no knowledge ef th circumstance, and
cannot tell whether the charge is false or tru
But be that as il ma v. we can refer our neighbor
to another case, which calls just as loudly for
a portion of his honest indignation . V e lesrn
from the Baltimore Chronicle, that a most das-

tardly sntl brutal assault has been made upon

Theonbilus Fenn. editor of tb Hsrrisburg l ei

igrspn.byi1ir.lnd
ofsn inpposiuon paper, and the attack wra a
psit and parcel'of the lawless loco
srhich Hsrritburg since the
meeting of the Legislature. Will the 3tandsrd
brandisj) hjglJ.BM " de- -

voted and attachsd brethren of the' North, on
ihi occasion, as flercrlv as he does ever th
of th ''Bank-pnio-uic- ri federal whig"'
We shsllsee,

Tha following short sentence of advice by
Wm. Penn, should be kept in mind hy aH young
persons who are thinking of commuting mstrl-mon-

Never marry but for lore; but see thou

jer, ivy.; two weens sines, tie command
the attention of the ettisens almost without
distinetionwf party, whsrever bs goes..- .-

- OXFORD EXAMINER.
W regret to perceive (hat this truly indepen- -

J . 1 1 "l 1: ;....unit anv apiriieu paper uaa vneia otacouiinueu
for want of neeeeaary pslionsge.

"Here the re'es (Aer.r the fftet." Friend
Jonea's speech in the North Carolina Legisla
ture on the instruction Resolutions, bas gotten
ropnd lo Mobile. Ksi p it moving it deserve
whst old Cleveland gats Hai t'uon, "perpetual

Gen. Samuel Houston of Tss
as, was ia Nashville, Ten. al the latest dales,

rVenJi-rU-t Immigratitn f Texat. Th
port of G'alreshan, wheri how S fleet of stesm-boat- s

and square rigged . vessels ia frequently
seen, and which contains 4000 inhabitants, wss
a few year aga, a wild, uninterrupted prsris.
Lagrange, on the Colorado, laid out st'x mtnlht
since, has now 300 houses. ' Between Ls grange
and Bastrop are now thick settlements. ' fcHx

month ago, there were 8 or 10 families only,
J - - -

John Randolph once reproached Daniel
Hheffy, a member of Congress from ' Virglnis,
with being originally s sboemsker, when Sbsfly
replied! ft ia true I eommencwd the business of,
lif a shoemaker ; Had my eolleagua began bis
rj.reeuailijjnfjNseaiion, h v very possible
h would fia' nrraa sboemsker-

- to uu

.A regular Meat-AxtKo- n Royal sty tbat
one of the clerks in th War i Department at
w ashing toa

8PECUL PLBADINOMr Van Buren,
in four and a half columns of ysaterdav Glob.
endeavor by an admirable specimen of special
pleading to get rid of th charge thatle voted
in New York for 'aNowrnf rieiroes f nrtvi'
leges with the whiles at th poll. - Tb gist of
tb snatier jaibai adaiil tb charge, but
plead circumsunces as an excuse;'

9710 the business of publishing books
and periodicals in tho United States, more
then 1200,000 persons sre engaged, employ-
ing a capital of about 940,000,000 1" '
,, ... .. . .

. The Printers of New Orleans lately celebra-
ted In' ibe most magnificent style Ibe annverea
ry Of tha Nsw Orleana Typogrspbloal Socieiy.'

-- PREGNANT QUERIES-MrCBou-so- w,

of Virginia, in a late able circular to his
constituents, propounds two qoeslions,
which we copy, as they suit any latitude in
the Union?- - '- .- -

1st Can an honest people Support a dis-

honest Administration! -

' Snd. Admit it honest, then eaa pnulent
people supports Administistion which eaa-n- ot

preserw the pUblie tressuret ? .

MOtOL JB08CRIpnoiV -
.':. ffe york,y'siS I.

- Tht clerk of or common council wa last
night employed nearty two hour in wsd.ng, in

manuscript, abdbt tOO-psg-e of removal liom
office, which the LoeofocM ksve cnade in lbs
fortnight past The work is notovet yet. This
doe not inelude mbordinstes, soeb aeelork, la-

boring men n ths eorporstioti yard, Am, wbo

are thnut out of their place by score. Tbey are
over-doin- their business. . Tbeir leaders are

reining then is) aa much as possible, bnt they

S
H The 5 rieoDle' in Florida; aa might be

daj ami that such Committee unite with
the Delegate in Congress, in opposing
such treaff.' Georgia Journal.

Instructive lessions'are ( be learn
ed by observing what other people
think of us

From the St. James Chronicle.

"The people of England mar not and
learn a lesson of Republicanism,- - from
its molt brilliant specimen, . the Gov-

ernment
Dr.

of the United States. It has
proved a splendid failurer. Van Buren
who learned many useful tactics in this

for
country, will bring the democrats
round tn a national tuiiem or won- -

archiaL Obedience. Democracy is tbe
best and most powerful lever in the
world, if pressed judiciously. Mon
archies have been upset by it) but
roanj more have been established by
it.. Van Buren is said lo be a non-talent- ed

man, but he knows human
naturet he knows his countrymen too,
and he has laid the neitlratn that ever
was cenceived. He ha prevailed upon
the Popular old President lo set an le

of sbsoluteism and independence,
. 1 1 1 . . ..: . 1 1. . .

wnicn neinap....no tiuitrraiBia. iusi
country would

.
have"

a .
attempted,

e . "
tie
a

will ultimately, mildly anu cautiously,
but having the support of the Democra

sicy, he will unuouuteuiv succeeu in
bringing the whole Union under the
sway orajewwiteonattrvatea
mtnda, which are in lact in source l
stability and order In every country.
the people cannot govern themselves
any more than a public school can gov
erirttseff Ttt1)0ut the superintendence
oft master. It must be merely an
increased round of clamor and conten-
tion. We have now more hope for A- -

merica lliari ever we had aince - her
LDec lara tion of Indepence. . M r. M a r

Itn VanBuren hat succeeded in running
down 4 national bank, which was the
mart fprniidiblt
control, and has collected in hit hands
the reina of a good team of Slate insti-
tutions, which will draw welt togeth-

er, and bear dim dpwarda like the
sieeds of Pegassua. fhe Republic of
the United States, like that of Venice,
will become an oligaichyi but it will
be, unless we are mistaken, a more en- -

fuid 01 palaceS.lof u
has arterial springs of commercial proa.
perity which noUung can paralyze, ana
whicrrtto itot depend upon the diseased
stomachs of Eu rope, fur a healthful ac-

tion. For fifty year or more, it will be
a clever oligarchy, and then the pro.
nle Will wisely and cheerfully consent
ttilts becoming a limited monarchy.
Van Buren, we believe has a aun or
two and he .will probably estab
liah a. aound.aridttSeiuLdyuastyfor
Uiltgrejicpnyrierit

tpitt of jyoMrVeeA."- - Judge
Brackenridge, who has lately ' made
some stir in the political world, and
who is a comical eon of a comical fa-

ther, resided some year in Florida,
it is said, after he was engaged to be
married to a lady in one of the middle
States. During this time her beauty
wassnmewhat impiiirfdbv the loss of
one nc (wo of her teeth. ; Thia circum
stance cave her some uneasiness) and
when she appeared In the presence of
her lover, after his relurn from rlon
da, aha asked him if. he thought her
much altered. fie replied that he

LM jajjetjortexreptlaher fore
teeth but; Said ' he, I do' Uot'regsTtl
that, I'll marry you in spite of your
teeth! "

.
"

- -

n The political campaign, in thia Slate
waxes warmer and " warmer. The
must tretnendoos efforll are making to

it, and to bring it once
jnof e. tntja .par ty nki. Jor. t (1 1; pur-pos- e,

the ancient prejudices of the old
Jacksoo party, acainst.Jlr. Clay are
earnestly invoked; - but vre believe
without success. That name, connect-
ed with ao many patriotic events, has
nothing 4 it 44elsrn-H- ie fars-- f the4
unprejudirea. And we are glad to
seeXby the tune of the Whig prints ot
Tennessee, they will go inltj the con-

test with a moral certainty of a glori-
ous triunsph. From every Congres-
sional District, fsays the Memphis
Enquirer,) the tidings are such as we
would wish. And wtilrsssH signs fail,
the next Congressional delegation from
Tennessee will present and undivided,
unbroken Whig phalanx, with perhaps
a "solitary and alone'' exception of one
black sheep) though'be, too, may be

.

SUPREME COURT.

mated to, tho Superior CourtPractice,
vix: John B. Ixra, of Salisbury, BerJ.
J. Houw, or Chatham, and J. C. B.
Khrinshaos, 6f Klizsbeth City and. the
following to the County Court pratice
in Frank A. . Southall, of Halifax,

Oeorte S. Holler, ul Bertie, Wm. ... N

LitUejohn. of O.ford; Granville.,. Al- -

bert C. W'illiamson.' of Lincoln. !

Lewis P. Olds, of Pitt. , r ;

jio, person aspired to an onerous and unprofitable
ligntty ot tli kinit; and the probability is, ilut bad

of tlie kind been once vacated.' thrr would
lure continued taeant. Where, then, "was the
temptation to turn whig incumbents out of offices
thus situated, when "there was no Van Dunn man
to waiting to reeeire them at tlie baud of the Presi-
dent.

The President deserres no credit, then, for lib-

erality in this particu'ar, for he acted from necess-
ity, perhaps, in permitting members of the Whig
party to retain those ineouuderable and unprofita-
ble stations.

But it is probable tint there may be many of
tlie clerks in the different cabinet departments,
who are whiga. Does be, then, deaerve anv thanks
from the retention of these in office' Certainly noli
tor it WSa neeeasarv for Ike take of nreierriiur at
least the aolor cforbearance, to ret'aiu some of
these unimportant omeers of Goremment in their
station S for hid he turaed them all out at one fell
swoop, Mr. Van Buren and his own presiieetsand
character would have fallen victims at once To the
note of public execration which would bare been
provoked into existence by socb an extended system
of proscription. It was also essential to the pub--
no service .1 list a great many ol the old elerHSjUiouiu
be retained in office; for it the public service had
all at once been committed to new and inexperi-
enced bands, in tlie various departments of tlie
Government, it is scarcely pnsuiaeablc that lite
oiierations of the Cabinet would be conducted with
any sort of regularity, system or efficiency, be
Mr. Van Buren clearly does not mer the grati-
tude of. the whigs In anv of the nartieulars which
have been mentioned; and it not,-- wherein does he
deserve it at theirJiands? Why, in no particular
whatever For the Van, Buren men are not ade-
quate to the task of putting their fingers upon a sin
gle foreign mission, whether important or unim-
portant, uor upon a single leading cabinet appoint
ment, nor upon a single revenue office of any note,
nor uuoo a soltatrv aonatntmeut to the. post office

department of any prufit,' nor to any prominent
anDointment, which has been bestowed upon the
whig by Mr. Vsb Borert Why, dien. all this
clamor about the retention of W big in omce.'

It seems to be the favorite policy of certain
presses, known and held to be the power and
patronage presses of th Administration, to dis
guise, the real facts that indissolubly connect
themselre with this mqmentou question, and
to endeavor to either fasten it odiousne upon
the Whigs, or at least, to lull the South imo
security as fatal as it is false, by their effort to
wipe off the Main of this damning, hetrodoxy

iiffitanl nnis"irr)girras
less and disreputable in it termination. The
people of the South are not eo easily deluded s
tbee political Sangrsjos' have imagined. They
sr. too tensittff Oh this Subject, to be Imposed
upon by Ihs messengers end minister of politi-

cal quackery and deception. .Their vision is not
to he obscured by the fatal pall which certain
editor hare endeavored to spread over it, '

For our part, notwithstanding the admirably
pacific speech of Mr. Clsy and the approving
declaration of Mr. Calhoun, we are impressed
forcibly with th conviction that the abolition fe-

ver is heightening in Inleniity and steadily pro-
gressing. With sn earthquake tread, to the mosl
calamitous eonsequeneea, This eeniet ion w
have never been backward in promulgating to
th South; nor have we ever unjustly attempted
to identify any Southern party with the Aboli-

tion iita. Believing tbe Constitution to be the
only as it is th amplest platform upon which to

.decide Ibi question, we have uniformly stood
upon its unyielding bast; We have invited no
discussion of the eonstitutionslity of slaveryf we
have trumpeted forth with our approval the pro.
ceadings of .no Congressional Csucuh assem-
bled in solemn conclave to assert what everv bo
dy know, sud to go through the profane farce

I wresting th fJonstitulion to suit the purpo
sea of infuriated families, or to gain vote for s
President, or te gratify the lustful aspiration ef
men after power and omce. We nave bad no

'
part nor lot In thee md endeavor. :.,

' Tb following corroborate our remaiks. Let
Biwthront porjder it welt , '

'' " Aaotmoft, The New York Correspond-
ent of the Boston Atlas, gives the following
sketch of Abolition doings, in his letter of
the 11th May. Wepailicularly invite atten-
tion to it: "Among the thousauds ol dele-

gates and voliinteerstlendanta oa the For-eig- n

Missions, Home Missionary, Bible,
Tract, Seamen's Friend, Education, Tem-

perance, Health, Colonization, &o. &o- -

the city of New York, llien-ti-Siae-

tsfin wersMnost prominent, and 1

think vmost nonernjs I mean that of those
who liave travelled soma 3, 5 or 709 miles,
mainly far tha sake ol attending, some favor-
ite convocation, 1 have remarked more Aboli-

tionists than of any other class. Tbey are
seal 00 s, saugnine and tnflesible, even to
enthnsintirn. - How idle is the pretence we
see daily "put forth in certain quarters, y
men wbo ought to know better, that "Aboli-
tion is dying away ,""Mr. Clay has given it
a death blow," &e. But one thing that par-

ticularly struck me, wss the number of Fan
Buren delegates in attendance on this Aboli-
tion gathering including deserters from the
Whig ranks oftheae school and Post-
maaters who were, hardly a year since, vo
ciferoos against this same Abolition! What
ean this) mr ant VVhy do we see these men
prominent in soch conventicles, snd urging
the paasage of resolutions insisting on Polit-
ical Mtion as .the touchstone of true Aboli-
tion! Let ma give yoo one tact to aid you
In a solotion. A Mr. W a Van Bures
member nf iour:;lgilstore, was lately in
thia city.. He suted in confidential confab
with hi bretiirea la" '"prlnelptw," tbat both
JlfjrAuria and Vermont would ote&r
Var Boreflh neit yearr and 4hat JboUlitm

'would be the means of bringing them into the,
'Democratic fold.. He calculated that Clay
would be the Whig candidate for President,
and assured the laithful that tbe Abolition
preference of Van Buren to Olay 4s aident in
all that retrion. 1 rivs tou this for what it

ll'irso. only the Cadets at West
I'oiut, but even the Iiitard of Visiters to lauelt

f tntliiansTCTk's Star-wil- l- Wtid-irirtt-4t- b

eeived tbeir dividends tb lata Agency at
Lesksville vrilt be paid hereafter at the Agency
or true Branca at Milton.

sfelfftt
Register rtime.

TO T1IE PUBLIC-- - -
The eubaeriber ha in full operation, TWO '

WOOLCARDINU MACHlNEa al hi mill
on Eno, five mite east of Hillsborooghi rwhere Carding will be. done In tbe best'
tylo, if lb wool I brought riy.Sw .,

' Ch will be given fat Wool. A constant
supply Of Roll for sale, t - ; ' -

- Also tbe highest pries given for good Wheal.
A constant supply of good Flour for sate.
"Asd funbnrmore, be would call lbs attention

ef PsrenU and Guardians i Ih 6CHOOL
located near bis boose, Wherein the most use-
ful and refined branch of. an English duca--
estioa are taught. Board, washing and tunhia,
ttnrtv-si- s dollars per session of five month.

The first session ef tbe school will terminate
on the 14th of Janen-- t th second Besaion wilt
eommence sn Monday the Bib of July. :

- THO. W. HOLDEN,
May SI. , r - S5 3w s.

- DtBECT inrOBTATIOIV. S
Tbe subwrihers bars the honor lo inform

the public Ihsl Ihry have mad arrangemoate
to keep a constant supply of West India pro'
does en hand, which they would be happy to '
sell for cash, or on reasonable time for good
paper, es ebesp, if not cheaper tliaa eaa be inv ,
ported from the Nertbv ; " :

. "W; '

iLThey bare. now Just received, . and .la, stare,
too tibd's Moseovsde Bugw.

' ISO " -- V Molasoee. v.r-t-

' S00 Bags ef Cuba CofiV. ,

BARRY A. BRYANT.
Wilmington N-fJ-

un 1038-- - a a

A SITUATION ITANTED.
J A single genilsroan, who hss bsd ee
years of soeeessful siperience in teaching, both
In the North snd South, snd ie acquainted with
Latin, Greek, and Ihe blsher branches of Math- -
emetics, "waaie '"1 situation 'as Principal or As.
sistsnl. in some Academy. Saliafaelorv telime
wiahv a tw ehsrscler sftd abilities, will he grvon.
Any communication addrsswed - (Post Paid) to
J. H.O. Turners b Roads, Bertie ee. N. C.

111 raceeeive imtnedutte ettenuon. . :,

1 1 & :1 JOH H.XlAIMAN.l.
Turners bt Road. June 13, 1839 , S 6 w

Travel Una: Plant) Forte Tuner
Persons requiring trireerviees of an ahle Pi

ano Forte Tuner and repairer, would do wall -
lo send In tbeir names to the subscriber;" who
Is acquainted with a gentleman in tha nrofee.
aion wbe can bs bigbly recommended, ! ' '

raw I'lane srs tuned as tbev eusht lo be.
snd hundred ay ruined by those who know
nothing ol th profeauon. It is ao small mat-
ter Ie put Pian in proper older, and I would
advise those having good instruments, to be v. '

ry csuuous wbo tbey get te do It ,

-- .Applications mad for t bo Teaer alluded to --

above, will be attended U as early a piaclica.

.rlefrum an Eiiirlish paper curportingtoshow
ilia condition of our country, and confidently

r 'ling it to the degraded but less mise-r- l
Prcfhto of Venice and the olden Repub-vVieturf-

neartr ao- -
pfYwatef trjt1is tnrth in atlinff-tti- f gnTr
arinnnt An kllrarnhv w. do
say hut he may be Correct in styling Mr.s!,e'1 sending of tb tmineut recipient of
Van Buren monarchitt. Bear witness, re
hankerings after Royaliyt Ye splendid

of lnaigiiratton! Attest it, Iynncsj

Jphiiyaafiiueji
However, this Editor may be a prophetic

one; but we den his premises when he Ques
tions' the stsiiiility"of MffitniinVlUr''tK',
w ere necessary, or evea respect lul to the

people to dov, we could exhibit to
this Kditof ibe evidences of spirit and an
ihtpltljpnce in our citixenS loo ievirrcibttf to
bs be either insidiously or openly trampled
upon, and too acute end setiv ever to aoqut-n- e

in the mandates of despots, whether they
be titled fluke or briefless President.

This Editor would do well for himaolf anJ
I his mistress, perhaps, to keen a watchful eve

4ipon thai Euglish peoplcv n4--

to manage their own affairs. Sooner or
later, he will be compelled to fel, as well as
1. 1. ii - . i..:..i. l: 11tmi 11 no euiinniio ii'jjiiuiiuii ma nionareni-c- a

opinions. ' A mighty spell is pervaaing
tJhs minds of the' people of Europe. Francs

is revolting, aud trembling, and leaping into
Freedom again. England is kindling tha
firee of Reform where, the Druids ones sae
rifieed, and the artillery ofdissevered empires

. may soon niter a I.uder voice than ever yet
burs ted from III uvwled grave aad altars
the Saxm irmnder-g- d. learning is silent
ly advancing throughout. Ivurope; the clois-
ters af monkisU'Supersutio and demottlacal

, incantation have been unlocked; luteftijence
Is disseminating the ennobling' maxims and
inalienable rigiits of iu concouiitanta7recv
dom; and w venture to predict, thai eur
nfaildren will listen with mingled wonder and
nd.niratioa to the shock and the final over.
ihrow.ol ttttuar&hy. and hail the reflection of
tiicir'own beautifiil flag," pidndly streaming

UI4 World. Uad.Seed tha day I ,.h v

Ihit, whatever may be the lt of Europe;

thrones, or crush them, and ensatijuins her

At thl time, I have on band IT pianos, vary-
ing in price, from S50 te S600. I have Just '
reeeceived another of those sopstb 600 .

quality, K iwaaonsbl peraasr ean ask a Pi--
anv upon more liberal terms thja I effer theas.
Letmeeetsctyea en Ineuement, and if it is not
(end, (will lake it back ot eschaog k re-

member, at the saeje rime, lo five sse a httlo
latitode ss lo pries. ; .. .

i ." '"''" E. P NA81f,t -
Book and Piano Forte Seller," -

yi.'"z:
P. 8. The majority of Piano sold by ne,'' "T

srs (eft entirely to my owe selection.and ar not
sees by their purchsssrs until opened at bom ' ;it, P, Nsp SS. 5

nwuitu to tae (jet hat the Colonel id tMUTrttettf-ftf&HMi- j yoo may rely on
Ured off the Prestnential ticket without eon nine--

U..llM-ioa- T aiisttiasiU M, the.
Van Uuren wr?watii;

Jamaica Dstes of S7lh April hsv been re- -

There vm loud srtfs- - Uf aud agaitMS
Ua STjoliUun ol s Sfery . ' r supposed'are very much oppwd to thcta drop of spirituous liquor!

v
,"


